
TAMPERE 25.11.2017 Hans Van Den Berg 

Pennut 

FI26599/17 Bristregal Fifty Sixty 
Nice in type. I like him very much. 7 months, but the condition could be better. Nice head. Skull & 
muzzle of the same length. Ears are high set. Nice eye. Good length in the body. Good tailset. The 
coat is now too soft and he gets size, but he’s only 7 months. I love the temperament. He is very 
happy on the move. Very promising. 
PEN 1 KP ROP-PENTU 
 

FI29724/17 Bluepepper’s Hastag 
7 months. She is very happy in the ring. A bit low on legs, but nice head shape. Very nice eye. Good 
earset. Good forechest. I like the topline & tailset. The coat is of very good structure. Nice mover. 
Very promising. 
PEN 1 KP VSP-PENTU 

 

 
Urokset 

FI11684/17 Surely No Comments Please 
1 year old. Excellent in type. He is a bit low on legs and he needs more elegance. Nice in expression & 
earset. Good front and rear. Good coat texture. I like the temperament very much. Very good mover. 
JUN EH JUK1 
 

FI10607/16 Cikitita Super Moon Eclipse 
Excellent in type. He is nice in head shape. Nice eye. Good pigmentation. Ears are high set. He is nice 
in front. Needs a bit more body. Excellent tailset. Very nice coat & colour. 
AVO ERI AVK1 SA SERT 
 

FI50719/14 Jaskarin Salvatore 
Nice. I like him a lot. He is very nice in head shape. Excellent earset. Nice, dark eye. Good front & rear. 
Strong topline. Good length in body. Good tailset. Excellent coat texture. I like the way he is 
presented. 
VAL ERI VAK1 SA PU1 ROP 
 

FI52762/13 Melukylän Älämölö 
Excellent in type. Slightly long in body. Very nice head. Skull & muzzle of same length. Good earset. 
Dark eye. Needs more angulation in front. Level topline. Good tailset. Excellent coat. Very active on 
the move. 
VAL ERI VAK3 SA PU3 
 

FI54730/13 Reimin Love At First Sting 
Very nice. I like him a lot. Nice in head. Good ear carriage. Nice eye. Good length in muzzle. He has 



forechest. Good body. Good tailset. Very nice coat. Movement could be better. 
VAL ERI VAK2 SA PU2 
 

FIN53295/06 Reimin Special Edition 
11 years and in perfect condition. He is very nice in head shape. I like the ears, they are high set. Very 
nice in eye. Excellent front and rear. Good length of back. Very nice colour and coat. Moves like a 
young dog. 
VET ERI VEK1 SA PU4 VET ROP 
 

Nartut 
 
FI30458/16 Reimin Guns And Roses 
Nice in type, but I’d like to see a better show condition today. Nice eye. Needs more pigmentation. 
Muzzle could be slightly longer. Good earset. Good front & rear. Very nice coat texture. Movement 
could be slightly better. 
NUO ERI NUK2 
 

FI20964/16 Vegaran Gold Hunter 
Nice, not small, but very nice in head shape. A bit lazy with ears. Dark eye. I like the forechest. Good 
length in back. Tail carriage could be better. Very good mover. 
NUO ERI NUK1 SA PN1 SERT VSP 
 

FI34202/15 Anemoneniityn Gerbera 
Nice in type. Slightly long in the body. Nice eye. Ears are a bit wide. Good pigmentation. Sufficient 
angulation in front. Good tailset. Good coat texture. Good mover. 
AVO ERI AVK2 
 

FI41930/13 Cikitita Flowers In My Hair 
Excellent in type. Slightly low on legs. Good expression. Ear carriage could be better. Good length of 
muzzle. Good tail carriage. Nice, harsh coat and a good top-knot. Good mover. 
AVO ERI AVK1 
 

FI36227/15 Melukylän Loistotahti 
She is very active, but a bit fine in bone for the breed and I’d like to see more substance. She is very 
nice in head shape. Very nice eye & good earset. Good front & rear. Good coat texture. She is active 
on the move. 
VAL ERI VAK1 


